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The Mail Ego
By Terrance OTlaherty

"Bark !  tke TweBtfcs   ( character to appear on Iclr 
famous magician HiMd Har- ; tlslon hi \rars. Trll kirn nrvrr 
ry Hondlnl. who used to w- ! to rhaRRr." 
rapr from Inckfd trunks. I You're too late He'* 
promised In rrtnro In spirit, hired a publicity agent to rtv 
after he died. Whatever bap- jhance his public image. Tnr 
pMiwP" irebel has joined the Establish. 

Houdmi died in 192« andlment.
hasn't been heard from since I ...
unless he's using his real name., -CM >nu tell me what ha
Henry Weiss.

"Jnst a link- ever a year 
n we <aw so much of the

bream* of my wife's old 
name an Italian actor named 
Gilbert Rotawl?"
Roland has be°en acting con

happy hippies of San Frai- jtinuously in movies since
Cisco on TV and In movies. 
What Is the Hatgkt-Asfctwy 
like today?"
The marijuana and LSD were

crashed the gates of Hollywood 
in the Twenties. He was born in 
Mexico (he's not Italian) whcrr 
he was trained as a bullfighter

quickly replaced by "speed" and He makes one of his rare TV 
heroin turning the place into a appearances on "The FBI" 
24-hour nightmare Today, after February 2 At M, he is in ex 
several brutal murders the cellent shape and still starting 
Haight-Ashbury is partly board- fires in ladies' hearts, 
ed-up. the "pads" with the psy- ... 
chedelic posters are deserted "I remember with great at
and dozens of abandoned dogs 
roam the streets in packs. The 
TV networks and movie makers 
who made the place look so en- 
Ucing to young peopte all over 
the world, have an obligation to 
return and film It again today.

"Each year the teletHnn 
cnmmnrials get more and 
mnre personal. Are there ANY 
product* which TV refuses to 
advertise?" 
The National Association of

frrrtoo an English actor 
named C. Aibrey Smith who 
was In many films jest before 
the war-like 'Rebecca 1 and 
 The White I lifts of tfcner.' 
Is he still In Bwries?" 
Not to my knowledge Sir Au 

brey died in 1M8 at the agr

Broadcasters has rejected only! "*r '
one product that I know of:| Blake Edwards Is an

"We read * lot about the 
man that Jullr \ndrews Is co- 
mg to marry bnt what'* he 
like

Amen
hemorrhoidal remedies. But ati can WTllpr ' Placer - dire<t 
tte rate things are going in that *ho made 'Breakfast At Tif 
direction. this ban may be con- '"' ' D1"lr B-"lt"" ' 

sidered temporary. 
     

•Did tke man who plays 
Dne Adams on tdevlsloa'i 
•Gnasmoke' 6V recently?"
No. Milburn Stnne, the actor 

who portrays TV's most famous 
doctor Is alive and laughing all 
the way to the bank. Howard 
McNear. one of many acton

ROLLING HILLS PL
Pacific Coast Hwy. at Cren

SALE STARTS THURS

fany's" "The Ptnk 
 The Great Race" and many 

other film* Including his latent 
one starring Miss Andrews He 
is tnm. talented and pleasantly 
handsome for his 47 years. His 
daughter played "HeWi" In the 

TV production.

"I know that Omar Shartf to 
u Egyptian bat where Is Us

Since he made "I.awrenrr of
who portrayed Doc Adams on 
the radio version of "Gun- 
smoke" died recently. Yon have Arabia" in 1962 he hasn't had a 
confused the twn. i permanent residence but be 

{does have an apartment In
•Tommy Smothers Is 

MM refreshlnsly
the Pans overlooking the Bow de|| 

Boulogne.
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WilmiHgto*. Calif. 90744

CLEARANCE! \

Luxurious Quilted Throw Spreads
For twin or full sixe beds.

Put n«w color into your bedroom ... re 

place that old bedspread now! Choice of 

solid colors and florals. Big savings at a 

low clearance price) Values to 14.88

$7
1.:

CLEARANCE!

INFANTS' CRAWLERS
Bargain tabls ***ortment of crawler* In many 

color* and broken slxe* I to 24 month*, cotton 
corduroy. Were tale priced at Mo now clear 

ance priced at juet

CLEARANCE!

INFANTS 2 PC. SETS
Cute little oaprl*. short* and matching blous* 0 
top* In choice of corduroy and cotton terry, W 
pastel color*. Broken sites In Infant*' and 
toddler*. Regular value* to KM. 1
CLEARANCE!

Girls Size 3-6x Assortment
Special Ml* rack with aseorted sweaters, 
blou***, dresae*. 2-po. pajama*. but limited 
 in* and style*. First come flrtjt Mewed. Val 
ue* to S.M.

CLEARANCE!

Girls Size 7-14 Assortment

47

50

Or*****, tweater*. *klrt* and mlwellaneou* 
Item*, not all eltea In e*«h Hem. Value* to 
7.M. Clearance priced at JIM!

$OOO

$100i

CLEARANCE!

MEN'S KNIT SHIRTS
Choice of Nehru, turtleneek and some regular 
collar with turtleneek dtakie. Auorted color* 
and broken slxe*. Value* to 8.M.

CLEARANCE!

MEN'S SPORT SHIRTS
Special group of style* and color*. Choice of 
button down and Windsor collar style*, (olid* 
and check*. Various weave* and fabric fin- 
Ishe*. Value* to 3.99.

CLEARANCE!

The New BRA-SLIP
100', nylon bra and slip ill In one garment. 
Padded cup* with adjustable (trap*. R*g. 4.M.

CLEARANCE!

Ladies' Shift Gowns and Pajamas
Nylon acetate, solids and prints, In pretty pas 
tel color*. Sites S-M L. Reg. 2M.

$1001

CLEARANCE!

PLUMP BACK RESTS
Pretty cotton print*, kapok filled. Contoured 
to give support and comfort for sitting up In 
bed, on the floor for TV viewing, etc. Reg. 4.99.

CLEARANCE!

SOFA PILLOWS
Assorted size*, shape* and color*. Your choice 
. . . from the ordinary to exotic style* and 
fabric*. Kapok filled. Reg. 2.M.

CLEARANCE!

m

Special assortment of short tleev* button down 
collar style*. Broken slice. Easy oar* fabric*. 
Values to 3.M.

CLEARANCE!
Boys Sweaters & Polo Shirts
Bjrgam tablt of savings! Cardigan style £ 
tw*ater* and slipover polo style shirt* In as- v 
sorted color* and neck styles. Broken (lie*. 
Value* to 3.H.

CLEARANCE!
'SPARKLING' PANTY HOSE
Atlctt glamour snd glitter to prrtly legi. Bro- (**  AA 

ken sins: Petite, average and tall. Assorted w | W 

color*. Reg. 2M.

CLEARANCE!

LADIES 'BANGLE' HATS
Buikif HX> -, acrylic knit In assorted c«lors 
and sparkling bangles to add   special touch 
of glitter. The stylish way to make *n appear 
ance svsn though your hair Is ready I Value* 
lo I 00.

CLEARANCE!

Ladles' Thigh-high Casual Stockings
tern* and color*. Very popular 
now! 100% nylon. Value* to 1J9.

CLEARANCE!

MENS BLUE JEANS
Heavy duty 40"^, dacron, S0'"u cotton, per-

closure with ilpper closure. Broken (lie* 29 
to 14. Reg. 4. SO.

44-44 Indies wide, length* 
to 10 yards. Solids and 
prints. Easy care, wrinkle 
free. Selection of weaves 
and finishes. Reg. 7/c yd.

GARMENT HANGERS
Assortment of hardwood hunger*, for suit*. 

coats, slacks, skirt*. Keep* all clothing neat. 

Package 3 slack hanger*, pkg. 2 »ult hanger*

IF IT'S QUALITY YOU'RE LOOKING FOR

PACIFIC COAST HWY. at CRENSHAW
TORRANCE

FABRIC SALE i MQO sft
YOUR CHOICE \ ^-srisa $U ~*

2 re- **L\ ST^""- 
rl

Colorful Canvas Prints
36 to 44 Inche* wide, length* to 
10 yard*. Choose from geometric*, 
floral*, dot* In beautiful color se 
lections. Rsg. 77o yd.

DACRON COTTON and CREPE PRINTED BATISTE1-1 36-4$ Inche* wide, length* 
to 10 yards. 100% cotton 
in fashionable print*. Good

prints. Reg. B7c yd.
OPEN 7 DAYS: MON.-FRI. 10 'til 9 

SAT. 10 'HI 6  SUNDAYS 11 'til 5 P.M.


